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Julius Rosenberg et al.

New York "See References"
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NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST COPIES AVAILABLE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No. &amp; Serial No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>No. of Pages</th>
<th>Exemptions used or, to whom referred</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-3642</td>
<td>7/21/47</td>
<td>NY letter to HQ wit. (J.R.)</td>
<td>1/0 NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2936/1A-669-5</td>
<td>10/23/47</td>
<td>BULKY EXHIBIT FD-141 (J.R.)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2936/1A-659-9</td>
<td>12/25/47</td>
<td>BULKY EXHIBIT FD-141 (D.G.)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2936/1A-669-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>BULKY EXHIBIT FD-141 (J.R.)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2936/1A-782-8</td>
<td>12/23/47</td>
<td>BULKY EXHIBIT FD-141 (J.R.)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-4013/1A-418</td>
<td>2/7/48</td>
<td>BULKY EXHIBIT FD-141 (H.G.)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-4013/856</td>
<td>5/11/44</td>
<td>NY report to HQ (H.G.)</td>
<td>33/0 NI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-4013/1158</td>
<td>12/26/44</td>
<td>DE. report to HQ (H.G.)</td>
<td>13/0 NI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BULKY EXHIBIT**

Date received: **12/23/47**

**INTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER**

New York File # 100-2936-1A

*(Title of case)*

Submitted by Special Agent **A. E. DOOLEY**

Source from which obtained: **CONFIDENTIAL - N.D. 425.**

Address: [Blank]

Purpose for which acquired: **EVIDENCE.**

Location of bulky exhibit: **CONSULT EXHIBIT GUIDE.**

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit: **To be determined at conclusion of case.**

**List of contents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Membership list of Lodge # 860 and related data.</td>
<td>(1) Bulletin issued by Lodge # 860.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Leaflet dated 8/13/48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) One application for Lodge #860. Obtain 4/14/49 by SA PITCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td></td>
<td>4. See serial 2982. Two applications for Lodge 860. Obtain 7/8/49 from ND 425 by SA H. K. DEANE. INDEXED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. See serial 2975. General office membership list for LODGE 860 dated August 1949. Obtain 8/18/49 from ND 425 by SA H. K. DEANE. INDEXED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. See serial 3317. One application for Lodge #660. Obtain 10/14/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. See serial 3307. Letterhead of Lodge #860 dated 10/11/49 bearing the names of the officers. Obtain 10/21/49 by SA AB. CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. See serial 3422. One application for Lodge #860.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obtain 11/30/49 by SA E. K. DEANE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. See serial 3399. Two applications for Lodge #860. Obtain 12/9/49 by SA H. P. LARSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. See serial 3400. Three applications for Lodge #860. Obtain 12/8/49 by SA H. P. LARSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. See serial 3430. One application for Lodge #860. Obtain 12/9/49 by SA H. P. LARSON.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File number: [Handwritten] 100-2936-1A

FBI

N.Y.C.

JAN 9 1948

[Stamp] ROUTED TO [Handwritten] 12/30/47

[Stamp] [Handwritten] 12/30/47
BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 12/23/47.

INTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER

New York File # 100-2936-1A

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent A. E. DOOLEY

Source from which obtained CONFIDENTIAL - ND = 425.

Address

Purpose for which acquired EVIDENCE.

Location of bulky exhibit CONSULT EXHIBIT GUIDE.

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit To be determined at conclusion of case.

List of contents:

654. Membership list of Lodge # 746 and related data.
(1) Handwritten letter on stationery of Lodge # 746.
(2) Leaflet dated 3/19/48.
(4) Leaflet dated 10/14/48.


7. See serial 3266. Fall bulletin for Lodge #746 captioned SPIRIT OF 746. Obtained 9/20/49 from ND 426 by SA E. K. DEANE, INDEXED.

8. See serial 3453. One application for Lodge #746. Obtained 11/30/49

9. See serial 3482. Two applications for Lodge #746. Obtained 12/8/49

10. See serial 3483. Two applications for Lodge #746. Obtained 12/8/49

11. See serial 3439. One application for Lodge #746(J). Obtained 1/4/50

12. See serial 3633. Two applications for Lodge #746. Obtained 1/9/50

13. See serial 3632. Two applications for Lodge #746. Obtained 1/9/50

14. See serial 4061. 2/50 newsletter of Lodge #746 showing BEATRICE HELLMAN, HELEN ELBAUM and DR. MILTON HELLMAN as officers.

15. IWU General Office Membership List for Lodge #746 recvd 7/24/50. See serial 4180.

16. 9 app. for membership in Lodge #746. See serial 4269.

17. 3 appl. for membership in Lodge #746. See serial 4375.
BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received: Various dates

NEW YORK FILE NO. 100-2926-1A

RE: INTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER, IS-C

(Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent: D. W. Pitcher

Source from which obtained: ND 425

Address:

Purpose for which acquired: Evidence and information

Location of bulky exhibit: Vault

Estimated date of disposition: To be retained pending conclusion of case.

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit: To be decided at conclusion of case.

List of contents:

669. (continued) IWO LODGE # 860

Page #3

29. 2 appl. for membership in Lodge #860 rec'd 1/4/52. See ser. 5374.
30. IWO gen. office membership list for lodge #860, recd. 9-30-52. See ser 5863.

10-2936-1A

FRI - NEW YORK

MAY 1 5 1951
BULKY EXHIBIT

Date received 12/23/47

INTERNATIONAL WORKERS ORDER

New York File #100-2936-1A (Title of case)

Submitted by Special Agent  A. E. DOOLEY

Source from which obtained  CONFIDENTIAL - ND-425.

Address

Purpose for which acquired  EVIDENCE

Location of bulky exhibit  CONSULT EXHIBIT GUIDE

Ultimate disposition to be made of exhibit To be determined at conclusion of case.

List of contents:

782. Material concerning TWO Lodge #200 Members and Related Matter.
   4. See serial 3114. Application for HYMAN STORCH recruited by A. KARPATKIN. Obtained 6/16/49 from ND 425 by SA E. K. DEANE. INDEXED.
   5. See serial 3353. Two applications for Lodge #200. Obtained 10/14/49.
   7. See serial 3693. Application for membership in Lodge #200. Obtained 2/13/50
   8. TWO General Office Membership List for Lodge #200 dated 7/18/50. See serial 4188.
   10. 2 appl. for membership in Lodge #200. See serial 4887.
   11. 2 appl. for membership in Lodge #200. See serial 5066.
   12. TWO General Office Membership List for Lodge #200 rec'd 9/25/51. See serial 5227.

File number

E.C.O.
SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY

NEW YORK FILE OF 4013-1A
(CASE OF 2 BE)

Admitted by Special Agent: C. W. Billard

Date received: 7/48

Source from which obtained: Detroit (See serial 1776, p. 21, 24, 25)

For what purpose required: Investigation

Location of bulky exhibit: Hall

List of contents:

415. Request for reservation at Mid-West Vacation School made by BERNIE GOODMAN, 206 E. 17th St., N.Y.C.

416. Request for reservation at Mid-West Vacation School made by KITTIE GREEN, 1707 49th Ave.

417. Letter dated July 31, 1947 to OSCAR COOVER by FARRELL DOBBS setting forth need for SWP Organizers Institute for ARNE SWABECK, DUNCAN CONWAY, JIM and ROSE (CAWOK).

418. Copy of letter to JUSTINE dated August 1, 1947 from OSCAR COOVER explaining reservations at Mid-West Vacation School for JEAN and PETER MORGAN, BERNIE and PAULINE GOODMAN, HARRY and MRS. GOLD and others from New York City.

419. Letter dated July 22, 1947 to OSCAR COOVER by FARRELL DOBBS setting forth need for the SWP Organizers Institute and the city and state of persons and events.

420. Letter and envelope dated July 22, 1947 from MEYER SHAFLER, Toronto, Ont. to OSCAR COOVER concerning reservations at Mid-West Vacation Camp and room of Paul BE OCS.

421. Letter dated August 6, 1947, Intereal, Canada to OSCAR COOVER by MURRAY DAWSON concerning registration at the Mid-West Camp.

Note: From exhibit 415 through 421, see serial 1776.